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Q&A ‐ SEC¹s Proposed Rules for Stock Exchanges to Adopt Policies Requiring
Member Companies to "Clawback" Excess Incen㠰㐮ve‐Based Compensa㠰㐮on
The WRMarketplace is created exclusively for Mullin Barens Sanford Financial by the
AALU staﬀ and Greenberg Traurig, one of the nation's leading tax and wealth
management law ﬁrms. The WRMarketplace provides deep insight into trends and
events impac㠰㐮 ng the use of life insurance products, including key take‐
aways, for AALU members, clients and advisors.

The AALU WRNewswire and WRMarketplace are published by the Associa㠰㐮on for Advanced
Life Underwri㠰㐮ng® as part of the Essen㠰㐮al Wisdom Series, the trusted source of ac㠰㐮onable
technical and marketplace knowledge for AALU members‐the na㠰㐮on's most advanced life
insurance professionals.

MARKET TREND: There con㠰㐮nues to be serious concern over the compensa㠰㐮on of certain
public company execu㠰㐮ves. The SEC's proposed rules, stemming from the Dodd‐Frank Wall
Street Reform and Consumer Protec㠰㐮on Act of 2010, aㄊ晔empt to address the maㄊ晔er.
SYNOPSIS:

The SEC's proposed rules deﬁne the issuers and execu㠰㐮ves to whom a

compensa㠰㐮on recovery policy must apply. These rules specify the circumstances in which
the recovery policy would be triggered, the compensa㠰㐮on subject to recovery, and the
methodology for determining the recoverable amounts.
TAKE AWAYS: Listed (public company) issuers should review their exis㠰㐮ng clawback policies
in light of the proposed rules. While well‐accepted compensa㠰㐮on theories advocate tying
compensa㠰㐮on to a company's ﬁnancial performance, given the SEC's proposed rules and the
current market trend, issuers may wish to reduce the amount of compensa㠰㐮on that is
con㠰㐮ngent upon the sa㠰㐮sfac㠰㐮on of ﬁnancial repor㠰㐮ng measures, so as to reduce their
execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcers' exposure to clawback. To the extent that compensa㠰㐮on will be based on
the achievement of ﬁnancial repor㠰㐮ng measures, per the proposed rules, the compensa㠰㐮on
awards should include explicit language to facilitate clawback, if required.
MAJOR REFERENCES: SEC RELEASE NO. 339861  PROPOSED RULE  "LISTING STANDARDS
FOR RECOVERY OF ERRONEOUSLY AWARDED COMPENSATION."
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The SEC published proposed rules that can result in the loss of a company's lis㠰㐮ng on a stock
exchange if it does not implement a policy that provides for the rescission of incen㠰㐮ve‐based
compensa㠰㐮on paid to certain individuals in the event of a restatement of the company's
ﬁnancial statements. Speciﬁcally, the SEC rules require the various stock exchanges to
implement rules that require listed companies to adopt a "compensa㠰㐮on recovery policy"
governing the clawback of certain incen㠰㐮ve compensa㠰㐮on if the ﬁnancial metrics on which
that compensa㠰㐮on was based are changed in the company's restated ﬁnancial statements.
The following ques㠰㐮ons and answers explain the proposed rules.
To which issuers do the new rules apply?
The rules would apply generally to all listed issuers, including issuers of listed debt or
preferred securi㠰㐮es. There are limited excep㠰㐮ons to these rules, most notably for listed
registered investment companies that have not awarded incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on to
any of their execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcers within the last three ﬁscal years.
What individuals are subject to poten㠰㐮al clawback?
The clawback policy would cover current "execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcers," and certain former execu㠰㐮ve
oﬃcers. A former execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcer would be included in a clawback if he or she served as an
execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcer at any 㠰㐮me during the performance period for the incen㠰㐮ve‐based
compensa㠰㐮on subject to the clawback.
What is "incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on"?
"Incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on" is any compensa㠰㐮on granted, earned, or vested based
wholly or in part on the aㄊ晔ainment of any ﬁnancial repor㠰㐮ng measure. For this purpose, a
"ﬁnancial repor㠰㐮ng measure" is (1) a measure that is determined and presented in
accordance with accoun㠰㐮ng principles used in preparing the issuer's ﬁnancial statements, (2)
any measures that are derived wholly or in part from these measures, and (3) stock price and
total shareholder return.
Note that an incen㠰㐮ve plan award that is granted, earned, or vested based solely upon the
occurrence of certain non‐ﬁnancial events, such as opening a number of stores, obtaining
regulatory approval of a product, or consumma㠰㐮ng an acquisi㠰㐮on, dives㠰㐮ture, or similar
transac㠰㐮on would not be subject to clawback.
Similarly, "incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on" does not include salaries, bonuses awarded on the
basis of solely subjec㠰㐮ve factors, and equity compensa㠰㐮on that vests solely on the passage
of 㠰㐮me.
Under what circumstances is the clawback required?
The clawback is required if an issuer must prepare a restatement that corrects a material
error to previously issued ﬁnancial statements. The SEC has not deﬁned materiality, instead
indica㠰㐮ng that it must be determined in the context of par㠰㐮cular facts and circumstances.

Fault in crea㠰㐮ng the erroneous ﬁnancial statements is not required to trigger a clawback, but
certain excep㠰㐮ons, such as restatements due to changes to accoun㠰㐮ng principles, certain
internal restructurings, and certain adjustments in connec㠰㐮on with business combina㠰㐮ons
and revisions due to stock splits would not trigger a clawback.
What incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on is subject to a par㠰㐮cular clawback?
A clawback would apply to incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on received during the three
completed ﬁscal years immediately preceding the date that the issuer is required to prepare
restated ﬁnancial statements.
Incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on is considered "received" during the ﬁscal period when the
ﬁnancial repor㠰㐮ng measure on which the compensa㠰㐮on is based is aㄊ晔ained ‐ even if the
payment or grant occurs aÌer the end of that period or not all condi㠰㐮ons for payment have
been sa㠰㐮sﬁed. For equity awards that vest on the basis of the aㄊ晔ainment of ﬁnancial
measures, the compensa㠰㐮on is received on ves㠰㐮ng.
The issuer is "required" to prepare restated ﬁnancial statements on the earlier of the date
that the issuer concludes, or reasonably should have concluded, that the issuer's previously
issued ﬁnancial statements contain a material error, or the date a court or regulator directs
the issuer to restate previously issued ﬁnancial statements to correct a material error.
How much incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on is subject to a clawback?
The "recoverable amount" of incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on is the excess of what the
execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcer received over what he would have received had the incen㠰㐮ve‐based
compensa㠰㐮on been calculated on the basis of the ﬁnancial measures set forth in the restated
ﬁnancial statements. The clawback is to be made on a pre‐tax basis.
If the incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on was paid on the basis of stock price or total shareholder
return, the amount to be recovered will not be able to be calculated directly from a
comparison of the original and restated ﬁnancial statements. Accordingly, the proposed
rules indicate that the recoverable amount may be based on a reasonable es㠰㐮mate of the
eﬀect of the accoun㠰㐮ng restatement on the relevant measure. The issuer must maintain
documenta㠰㐮on of its calcula㠰㐮on methodology and provide it to its stock exchange.
If the incen㠰㐮ve‐based compensa㠰㐮on was paid in the form of equity awards, the recoverable
amount will depend on whether the underlying shares have been sold. If the award is s㠰㐮ll
held at the 㠰㐮me of the clawback, the recoverable amount will be the number of shares or
awards received in excess of the number that would have been received if the restated
ﬁnancial measure had ini㠰㐮ally been used. If stock op㠰㐮ons have been exercised, but the
shares have not been sold, the recoverable amount is the number of shares acquired with
the excess op㠰㐮ons. If the shares have been sold, the recoverable amount will be the sales
proceeds received from the excess shares received or acquired on the exercise of excess
op㠰㐮ons. In the case of op㠰㐮ons, the recoverable amount is calculated net of any exercise
price paid to acquire the recoverable shares.
Can execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcers be provided any protec㠰㐮on against clawback?
No. The proposed rules make it clear that an issuer may not indemnify an execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcer or

reimburse the execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcer for the applica㠰㐮on of the clawback. Similarly, an issuer is
prohibited from paying any premiums on an insurance policy that might cover an execu㠰㐮ve's
poten㠰㐮al clawback obliga㠰㐮ons.
Are there circumstances in which clawback may be avoided in the case of a ﬁnancial
restatement?
Possibly. Clawback in the case of a ﬁnancial restatement is generally mandatory. There are
two excep㠰㐮ons, however, that may enable the issuer to forego clawback:
1. The direct expense paid to a third‐party to assist in enforcing the clawback would
exceed the recoverable amount; and
2. Recovery would violate the law of the execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcer's home country law in
existence as of the date of the publica㠰㐮on of the proposed rules.
Issuers must make a reasonable eﬀort at recovery before applying the ﬁrst excep㠰㐮on and
must document its eﬀorts for provision to its stock exchange.
What disclosures are required with respect to clawbacks?
An issuer will be required to ﬁle its clawback policy as an exhibit to its Annual Report on
Form 10‐K. In addi㠰㐮on, if the clawback policy is triggered by a ﬁnancial restatement,
disclosures about the triggering event, the amounts subject to clawback, and informa㠰㐮on
about certain persons subject to the clawback policy are required.
TAKE AWAYS
Listed (public company) issuers should review their exis㠰㐮ng clawback policies in light of the
proposed rules. While well‐accepted compensa㠰㐮on theories advocate tying compensa㠰㐮on
to a company's ﬁnancial performance, given the SEC's proposed rules and the current market
trend, issuers may wish to reduce the amount of compensa㠰㐮on that is con㠰㐮ngent upon the
sa㠰㐮sfac㠰㐮on of ﬁnancial repor㠰㐮ng measures, so as to reduce their execu㠰㐮ve oﬃcers' exposure
to clawback. To the extent that compensa㠰㐮on will be based on the achievement of ﬁnancial
repor㠰㐮ng measures, per the proposed rules, the compensa㠰㐮on awards should include
explicit language to facilitate clawback, if required.
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About MBS:
Through a powerful combina㠰㐮on of independence and experience, Mullin Barens Sanford
Financial and Insurance Services (MBS Financial) is a leading consul㠰㐮ng ﬁrm that assists
companies with 409A and other execu㠰㐮ve compensa㠰㐮on and beneﬁt needs. Whether
craÌing a plan that balances employee reten㠰㐮on with stakeholder interests, improving
exis㠰㐮ng plan design and opera㠰㐮on, or providing TPA search services, our clients have come to
expect independent ideas and innova㠰㐮ve concepts. Our custom solu㠰㐮ons aim to reduce
corporate income taxes, lower the cost of providing execu㠰㐮ve beneﬁt programs, build assets
for re㠰㐮rement, protect income, provide for heirs, and build legacies.
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The AALU has been the trusted voice of the advanced life markets in Washington, DC for
nearly 60 years. The AALU's mission is to strengthen, grow, promote and advocate for the life
insurance community.
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